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Abstract 
The aims of the study are: 1) to launch an open access journal in Library and Information Science and 2) to survey the reader's 
satisfaction. The newly launched open access journal, Asia Pacific Journal of Library and Information Science (APJLIS), is a 
scholarly journal published during the last year (semi-annual). The project initiated an open access journal in library and 
information science, which publishes articles in English language in Thailand for the benefit of the LIS professionals in the 
Asia Pacific Region.  
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1. Introduction 
Open access journals in Thailand are published in various subject areas by academics and institutions. But it’s 
not well-known among users [1]. In 2009, study of needs of open access among library and information science 
professions in Thailand showed that they need open access resources to be promoted among its users. Moreover, 
they need more open access journals and archives/repositories launching by their universities [2]. But 
surprisingly, statistics of open access journal from Thailand in DOAJ: Directory of Open Access Journal 
(http://www.doaj.org) showed it increased from 10 journals in 2010 to 12 journals in 2011, and now 13 journals 
in 2012. And none of journal in library and information science has included. 
2. Methods 
The project focuses on launching open access journal in library and information science which is published in 
English language. The period of study is one year (2011). The new journal published first volume of two issues, 
then, the reader’s survey is conducted. Thus, the project has two phases as following.  
 
 
Phase I: Launching of a new open access journal in library and information science 
Phase II: Readers Survey 
The new launched journal, Asia Pacific Journal of Library and Information (APJLIS), published 2 issues in 
2011; Volume 1 No. 1 January  – June and Vol.1 No. 2 June – December. Then, the reader’s satisfaction survey 
was conducted online during January 5th – February 5th 2012. And for readers who registered on the journal 
website, the particular e-mail attached with the survey form were send to them directly. Eighty-four readers 
participated in the survey and gave useful feedback to improve the quality of journal. 
3. Findings 
3.1 Launching of New Open Access Journal 
     The new journal, Asia Pacific Journal of Library and Information Science (APJLIS), has aimed to publish 
research and scholarly articles in library and information science, semi- annually for the benefit of the LIS 
professionals in the Asia Pacific Region. In June 2011, APJLIS published the first issues (ISSN 2228-9607).  
∞ Business Model 
     Appropriate business model for the new open access journal is: The journal has the support of Faculty of 
Informatics, Mahasarakham University subsidizing cost of making content accessible freely and responsible for 
the entire publishing process. The new journal adopted “the institutional subsidizes model” [3]. Therefore, the 
new journal can be accessed freely by user worldwide and moreover, without charging publication fee from 
authors. 
     Editorial board members and reviewers work on a part-time voluntary basis. It consists of thirteen scholars 
from Thailand, Singapore, Malaysia, India and U.S.A. who volunteer to serve on the editorial board of this new 
Open Access journal.   
∞ Software 
     The new journal considered using free and open-source journal management software. At the time of study, 
the free and open-source journal management software available were: Ambra Topaz, CLEO, DiVa, DPubs, E-
Journal, ePublishing Toolkit, GAPworks, HyperJournal, Lodel, Open ACS, Open Journal System, and SOPS [4]. 
Other than a free and open-source journal management software, criteria for selecting appropriate software was 
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its popularity, the software is developed continuously, and a user friendly system that support our existing 
technology. 
     Open Journal System (OJS), a journal management and publishing system that has been developed by the 
Public Knowledge Project through its federally funded efforts to expand and improve access to research met our 
criteria for APJLIS.  
     OJS facilitates the entire publishing process such as submission, reviewing, editing, and publishing, online. 
Therefore, staff involved in the new journal (editor, journal manager, reviewer, copyeditor, layout editor, 
proofreader and author) can work on a part-time voluntary basis via internet.  
     OJS is compliant to Open Archives Initiative Protocol for Metadata Harvesting (OAI-PMH). Metadata from 
journals hosted on OJS platform is harvested by the indexing services, or specialized search engines such as 
OAISTER, Google Scholar [5]. 
∞ The Journal Website 
     The journal website is hosted by Faculty of Informatics, Mahasarakham University. All content of Asia 
Pacific Journal of Library and Information Science are available freely online at http://is.msu.ac.th/ojs. 
 
 
Fig.1. The website of Asia Pacific Journal of Library and Information Science (APJLIS) 
 
∞ Promotion of the Journal   
   One of the most important activities in launching of a new journal is advertisement. The new journal has to be 
introduced to its potential readers. The call for papers and reviewers notice has to be spread among potential 
authors. The journal needs to gain recognition among its target audiences who are researchers, lecturers, 
librarians, LIS students and other library and information professionals. In order to do so, the editorial team had 
plan for promoting the new journal in various channels: 
-  Listserv 
 The Thai-LIS Forum  
 Register website on Google 
 Social software: Facebook 
 University website 
 Newsletter per unit 
 SPARC Newsletter (The Scholarly Publishing and Academic Resources Coalition) 
 Meetings and conferences  
 Various e-mail based discussion forums in the area of LIS   
 
3. 2 Reader survey 
    The new journal, Asia Pacific Journal of Library and Information, published 2 issues in 2011. Then, the 
readers’ survey was conducted online. Eighty-four readers participated in the survey and gave useful feedback to 
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improve the quality of journal. The 84 respondents include: 51 students, 23 librarians, 7 lecturers and 3 research 
scholars. Most respondents (77 or 91.7%) are in Thailand and the rest are in India (7 or 8.3%). 51 students who 
participated in the survey are: 44 undergraduate students and 7 postgraduate students. 
 
                                Table 1. Number of respondents 
 
Respondents Number Percentage 
Student 51 60.7 
Librarian 23 27.4 
Lecturer 7 8.3 
Research Scholar 3 3.6 
Total 84 100 
 
     The participants are questioned about how he/she participate in the journal. Most (90.4%) are reader only, 
4.8% are participated as readers and reviewers, 3.6% are readers and authors along with reviewers and only one 
reader (1.2%) are reader along with author.     
 
                                Table 2. Participation of readers 
Participate as Number Percentage 
Reader only 76 90.4 
Reader and Author 1 1.2 
Reader and Reviewer 4 4.8 
Reader, Author and Reviewer 3 3.6 
Total 84 100 
       Regarding how those readers knew about the new journal, Asia Pacific Journal of Library and Information 
Science (APJLIS). Most of them (56%) found the journal website while browsing, 35% heard about the journal 
from friends or colleagues, and only 24% knew from Internet Forum. Most users revealed that they read APJLIS 
sometime (56%), 33.3% read APJLIS regularly, and 10.7% browse issues. (Details in Table 3 and Table 4) 
                                        
                                Table 3. Sources of information about APJLIS 
 
Sources Number Percentage 
Journal Website 47 56.0 
Friends/ Colleagues 35 41.7 
Internet Forum 2 2.4 
Total 84 100 
 
                                Table 4. Frequency of use 
 
Frequency Number Percentage 
Regularly  9 10.7 
Sometimes  47 56.0 
Browse Issues 28 33.3 
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Total 84 100 
 
     Regarding the readers satisfaction, the broad picture showed that they are satisfied with the APJLIS (Mean 
3.77). The highest mean gave to “facilitation of access and downloads” (Mean 3.88), and “numbers of articles 
and columns” (Mean 3.84). The least mean gave to “APJLIS publishes semi - annual (2 issues/year)” and 
“language” (Mean 3.71). 
 
                              Table 5. Readers satisfactory 
 
Items Mean S.D. Level 
Facilitation of access and downloads 3.88 0.73 Satisfied 
Usefulness of APJLIS in terms of LIS professions or 
career improvement 3.76 0.81 Satisfied 
Numbers of articles and columns 3.84 0.70 Satisfied 
Language 3.71 0.72 Satisfied 
Formats and overall content of APJLIS 3.76 0.77 Satisfied 
APJLIS publishes semi-annual (2 issues /year) 3.71 0.85 Satisfied 
Total 3.77 0.76 Satisfied 
    
  In the group of students, they are satisfied with the APJLIS (Mean 3.56). The highest mean gave to “numbers of 
articles and columns” (Mean 3.70), “facilitation of access and downloads” (Mean 3.66), and “APJLIS publishes 
semi - annual (2 issues /year)” (Mean 3.62), respectively. But they are neither satisfied nor dissatisfied with 
“usefulness of APJLIS in terms of LIS professions or career improvement” and “Language” (Mean 3.37 and 
3.50). 
 
                             Table 6. Readers satisfactory (Group of students) 
                    
Items Mean S.D. Level 
Facilitation of access and downloads 3.66 0.73 Satisfied 
Usefulness of APJLIS in terms of LIS professions or 
career improvement 3.37 0.74 
Neither satisfied nor 
dissatisfied 
Numbers of articles and columns 3.70 0.80 Satisfied 
Language 3.50 0.78 Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied 
Formats and overall content of APJLIS 3.52 0.83 Satisfied 
APJLIS publishes semi-annual 3.62 0.89 Satisfied 
Total 3.56 0.79 Satisfied 
 
      In the group of librarians who satisfied with the APJLIS (Mean 4.04). The highest mean gave to “Usefulness 
of APJLIS in terms of LIS professions or career improvement” (Mean 4.27), “facilitation of access and 
downloads” (Mean 4.13), and “Numbers of articles and columns” (Mean 4.04), respectively. The least mean gave 
to “APJLIS publishes semi-annual (2 issues /year)” (Mean 3.81) 
 
                             Table 7. Reader satisfactory (Group of librarians) 
 
Items Mean S.D. Level 
Facilitation of access and downloads 4.13 0.63 Satisfied 
Usefulness of APJLIS in terms of LIS professions or 
career improvement 4.27 0.45 Satisfied 
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Numbers of articles and columns 4.09 0.52 Satisfied 
Language 3.95 0.48 Satisfied 
Formats and overall content of APJLIS 4.04 0.48 Satisfied 
APJLIS publishes semi-annual  3.81 0.73 Satisfied 
Total 4.04 0.54 Satisfied 
 
     In the group of lecturer, they are satisfied with the APJLIS (Mean 4.13). The highest mean gave to 
“Usefulness of APJLIS in terms of LIS professions or career improvement” (Mean 4.42), “facilitation of access 
and downloads” (Mean 4.28), and “Language” and “formats and overall content of APJLIS” (Mean 4.14), 
respectively. The least mean gave to “APJLIS publishes semi-annual (2 issues /year)” (Mean 3.85) 
 
                               Table 8. Reader satisfactory (Group of lecturers) 
 
Items Mean S.D. Level 
Facilitation of access and downloads 4.28 0.48 Satisfied 
Usefulness of APJLIS in terms of LIS professions or 
career improvement 4.42 0.53 Satisfied 
Numbers of articles and columns 4.00 0.00 Satisfied 
Language 4.14 0.37 Satisfied 
Formats and overall content of APJLIS 4.14 0.37 Satisfied 
APJLIS publishes semi-annual  3.85 1.06 Satisfied 
Total 4.13 0.46 Satisfied 
 
For the research scholars, they felt very satisfied with the APJLIS (Mean 4.27). The highest mean gave to 
“formats and overall content of APJLIS” and “APJLIS publishes semi-annual (2 issues /year)” (Mean 4.66), 
“usefulness of APJLIS in terms of LIS professions or career improvement” and “numbers of articles and 
columns”  (Mean 4.33), respectively. The least mean gave to “facilitation of access and downloads” (Mean 3.66) 
 
                              Table 9. Reader satisfactory (Group of research scholars) 
 
Items Mean S.D. Level 
Facilitation of access and downloads 3.66 0.57 Satisfied 
Usefulness of APJLIS in terms of LIS professions or 
career improvement 4.33 0.57 Satisfied 
Numbers of articles and columns 4.33 0.57 Satisfied 
Language 4.00 0.00 Satisfied 
Formats and overall content of APJLIS 4.66 0.57 Very satisfied 
APJLIS publishes semi-annual (2 issues / year) 4.66 0.57 Very Satisfied  
Total 4.27 0.47 Satisfied 
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Other than questions provided in questionnaire, readers gave useful suggestions to improve quality of the 
journal, for instant, APJLIS should publish more issues and more research articles per year. Details of journal 
such as list of database that indexes and includes APJLIS in, date of submission and acceptance, and even logo of 
the journal may attract more potential authors and readers. Information for author such as platform for article and 
layout of the article are suggested to improve as well.    
4. Discussions  
     The research results are discussed as following:  
∞ Asia Pacific Journal of Library and Information Science (APJLIS) was launched with the support of scholars 
in library and information science, and related areas. APJLIS survived its first year successfully. Like many 
of open access journals in the areas, APJLIS uses neither author charges nor subscriptions to finance its 
operation, but rely on unpaid voluntary work in the spirit of the open access movement. Example of journal 
uses this model such as The Electronic Journal of Information Technology in Construction (ITcon), the open 
access journal launched in 1995 [6].  
∞    Open access journals are quite popular among library and information science scholars. They easily accepted 
to serve on the editorial board of the open access journal when they were invited, or even volunteered 
themselves as well. When the APJLIS launched, thirteen scholars served on the editorial board, and more than 
thirty scholars volunteered to referee the papers. The readers’ survey indicated that lecturers and librarians 
were satisfied with the journal, especially; they felt that it is useful in terms of professions or career 
improvement. According to the study of Thaotip [2] reported that LIS lecturers used open access resources for 
preparing their lectures and self-improvement. And the librarians  mentioned that they not only use open 
access resources as a reader but they also use for library service, and serial librarians also merge open access 
journals in library holding or cancel the journal when it become open access journal. 
∞ More than half of readers (56%) knew Asia Pacific Journal of Library and Information Science from World 
Wide Web, then, from friends and colleagues. Similar to Thaotip’s findings which reported that librarians and 
LIS students knew about open access resources from World Wide Web. But the study of Suwannaphruk  [7] 
reported that most lecturers prefer free electronic journals and was told by their colleague.  
∞ Readers of Asia Pacific Journal of Library and Information Science satisfied with the journal. This maybe 
because LIS readers thought that open access journal is useful and they are quite positive to its impact, as 
reported in a case study of Thailand. Moreover, LIS users in Thailand and South Africa prefer open access 
journal rather than other open access resource [2, 8]. They gave the highest mean to the facilitation of access 
and downloads which facilitated by the journal management system – Open Journal System (OJS). The 
journal homepage shows its current issue that reader can read and download without registration or log-in. 
But noticeably, the least mean gave to its frequency (two issues a year). The discussion is clear when the most 
frequency suggestion from readers is they need the journal to publish more than two issues per year. 
 
5. Conclusions 
     Asia Pacific Journal of Library and Information Science is launch in 2011. It has aim to share knowledge 
among the countries in the Asia-Pacific region, especially, when the research focuses on library and information 
science. To date, two issues with eleven research and scholarly articles are published. The new open access 
journal has survived its first year successfully and continues to showcase the open access journal in library and 
information science.   
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